
INCREASES PROTEIN.  
DECREASES TIME TO ADMINISTER. 

Introducing a better way  
to deliver the protein that  
tube-fed patients need.  
ProSource TF20 is the next 
evolution in modular protein. 
The higher protein, easier-
to-administer formula and 
ENFit®-enabled packaging 
were developed around the 
needs of patients and nurses.

• Nurses can administer quickly and easily
• Water thin
• Direct administration, no mixing or stirring
• Good GI tolerance
• Each 60 ml sachet contains 20 grams of protein
• Helps meet ASPEN critical care guidelines for protein



To learn more, contact your sales representative.  
Visit Medtrition.com/TF20 or call 877-271-3570  
for product or company details.

INGREDIENTS:

water, beef collagen 
hydrolyzate, amino 
acid blend (l-leucine, 
l-phenylalanine, 
l-lysine, l-methionine, 
l-isoleucine, l-valine, 
l-histidine, l-threonine, 
l-tryptophan),  
natural flavor.

*  Nicolo M, Heyland DK, Chittams J, Sammarco T, Compher C. Clinical Outcomes 
Related to Protein Delivery in a Critically Ill Population: A Multicenter, Multinational 
Observation Study. JPEN J Parenter Enteral Nutr. 2016 Jan;40(1):45-51. doi: 
10.1177/0148607115583675. Epub 2015 Apr 21. PMID: 25900319.

Protein is the most important macronutrient for tube-fed patients’ recovery. ProSource TF20 
helps meet protein goals and is easier to administer, saving nurses valuable time. 

MOST ICU PATIENTS ARE 
UNDERFED PROTEIN 
ProSource TF20 was designed to help 
facilities fight a widespread problem 
in ICUs—protein malnutrition. Protein 
is the most important macronutrient 
for patients in the ICU.* Yet, studies 
show ICU patients received only 
60.5% of their protein requirements 
over 4 days and 66.7% over a 12-day 
period. Meeting ASPEN critical care 
guidelines for protein can reduce 
mortality, risk of infection, and time 
to discharge while preserving lean 
muscle mass.

 

EASIER TO ADMINISTER 
ENFit® is a global change to make 
all tube-feeding devices specific to 
tube feeding—designed with a specific 
ENFit® end that can only use products 
designed for tube feeding access. 
At ENFit®-ready facilities, nurses 
need only attach and squeeze. For 
traditional tubes, unscrew the cap, 
pour the premeasured packet into a 
cup and syringe into feeding tube. 
ProSource TF20 makes administering 
easy and makes your facility prepared 
once it transitions to the new standard.

MORE THAN NUTRITION
Medtrition develops groundbreaking 
medical foods used in nursing homes 
and hospitals across the U.S. and in 
over 30 countries. Our science and 
products enable dietitians, nurses, and 
facilities to stay on the leading edge of 
healing through nutrition.

Item No. 11446 ProSourceTF  20
Comes in pack of 60/2oz (60ml) pouches


